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Abstract Femoroacetabular impingement is considered
a cause of hip osteoarthrosis. In cam impingement, an
aspherical head-neck junction is squeezed into the joint and
causes acetabular cartilage damage. The anterior offset
angle a, observed on a lateral crosstable radiograph,
reflects the location where the femoral head becomes
aspheric. Previous studies reported a mean angle a of 42
in asymptomatic patients. Currently, it is believed an angle
a of 50 to 55 is normal. The aim of this study was to
identify that angle a which allows impingement-free
motion. In 45 patients who underwent surgical treatment
for femoroacetabular impingement, we measured the angle
a preoperatively, immediately postoperatively, and 1 year
postoperatively. All hips underwent femoral correction
and, if necessary, acetabular correction. The correction was
considered sufficient when, in 90 hip flexion, an internal
rotation of 20 to 25 was possible. The angle a was
corrected from a preoperative mean of 66 (range, 45–
79) to 43 (range, 34–60) postoperatively. Because the
acetabulum is corrected to normal first, the femoral cor-
rection is tested against a normal acetabulum. We therefore
concluded an angle a of 43 achieved surgically and with
impingement-free motion, represents the normal angle a,
an angle lower than that currently considered sufficient.
Introduction
Femoroacetabular impingement (FAI) is a pathologic
condition in which structural abnormalities of the femoral
head-neck junction and/or acetabulum result in an abut-
ment between the proximal femur and the acetabular rim,
causing labral tear and chondral lesion [2, 8, 9]. There is
evolving evidence that FAI eventually leads to osteoar-
throsis of the hip, particularly in the young adult [2, 8, 9].
There are two mechanisms of FAI. Cam FAI presents
with an aspherical femoral head-neck contour caused by
widening of the femoral neck or a reduction in the head-
neck offset [2, 8]. The asphericity is developmental in
origin. The aspherical extension of the femoral head is
covered by hyaline cartilage, and it is believed the
incomplete or late separation of the common growth plate
of the proximal femur into the growth plates of the greater
trochanter and of the femoral head is one cause for its
appearance [18, 20]. Other causes include slipped capital
femoral epiphysis and posttraumatic alterations of the
femoral head-neck contour [5, 12]. A cam effect occurs
when during flexion and additional internal rotation of the
hip, the aspherical portion of the femoral head is wedged
into the acetabulum, which in turn causes damage to the
acetabular labrum and adjacent cartilage [2, 8, 12]. The
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current treatment includes the removal of the aspherical
part of the head-neck junction [6, 11].
The second mechanism is called pincer FAI and is
secondary to a localized or global acetabular overcoverage
[2, 8]. Radiographically, this appears as acetabular retro-
version or coxa profunda to protrusio [16, 17]. The femoral
neck is normal. The increased acetabular coverage limits
the range of motion and, as a result, the labrum is caught
between the femoral neck and the acetabular rim. Cartilage
damage is less extensive than in the cam type and limited
to a narrow strip along the acetabular rim [2]. For pincer
impingement, the acetabular rim is resected to give the
acetabulum a normal depth and orientation with reattach-
ment of the labrum [6, 11].
Pure cam or pincer FAI is rare. In most hips, a combi-
nation of the two mechanisms is present [2]. Surgical
treatment of this type of FAI is directed at restoring both a
more normal femoral head-neck offset and the appropriate
acetabular depth and orientation.
The anterior offset angle a has been used to quantify
the asphericity at the femoral head-neck junction (Fig. 1A)
[14]. In the original description, the angle a was mea-
sured on an oblique paraxial MRI cut through the center
of the femoral head. The angle a is formed by a line
through the center of the femoral head in the axis of the
femoral neck and a line connecting the center of the
femoral head to a point where the femoral head extrudes
a circle drawn around the femoral head (that is the point
where the sphericity of the femoral head ends). No¨tzli
et al. [14] reported the average value of the angle a in
patients without symptoms was 42 (range, 33–48),
whereas the angle a in patients with FAI ranged from 55
to 94 with an average of 74. Based the data of No¨tzli
et al. [14], the angle a of 55, indicating the lower range
of the angle a in the symptomatic group, is often wrongly
interpreted as the upper limit that allows impingement-
free motion [10, 15]. However, the true value of the
angle a that allows impingement-free motion remains
unknown.
At surgery, first the acetabular pathology (coxa pro-
funda, retroversion) is treated by resection of the acetabular
rim and reattachment of the labrum if necessary. Then the
aspherical part of the femoral head-neck junction is
removed until internal rotation of 20 to 25 is obtained at
90 hip flexion. Within this range of motion, no impinge-
ment occurs as documented by the intraoperative
examination. The postoperative lateral radiograph therefore
must show an angle a that is representative for impinge-
ment-free motion in a normal hip.
The aim of the study was therefore to determine the
angle a that is required for (1) impingement-free motion of
the hip and (2) its evolution during the first year after
surgery.
Materials and Methods
We identified all 68 patients who underwent surgical dis-
location and resection osteochondroplasty of the hip for the
treatment of FAI from January 1, 2001, to December 31,
2001. If the digital documentation of the radiographs was
not complete, hard copies were retrieved from the archive
and scanned. Patients with missing radiographic docu-
mentation or insufficient quality that precluded accurate
measurement of the angle a or who were lost to followup
were excluded; radiographs were lost in 17 patients, of
insufficient quality in two, and four patients were lost to
followup at 1 year. This left 45 patients followed for
1 year. Thirteen hips had radiographic followup of 2 years.
There were 27 men and 18 women. Mean age at surgery
was 35.5 years (range, 20–51 years).
Thirty-two hips had mixed cam-pincer impingement, of
which 25 had a coxa profunda. The remaining 13 hips had
a pure cam impingement. All mixed impingements had a
Fig. 1A–B Lateral crosstable view of a left hip in neutral position
showing the (A) preoperative and (B) postoperative angle a in the
same patient. The technique for measuring the angle a is shown. The
limbs of the angle a are a line through the center of the femoral head
along the axis of the femoral neck axis and a line connecting the
center of the femoral head to a point where the femoral head lies
outside a circle around the femoral head.
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resection of the bony rim, in 12 followed by reattachment
of the labrum.
We have previously reported the surgical technique
[6, 7, 11]. Briefly, the patient was placed in the lateral
decubitus position. Using a trochanteric flip approach, the
joint capsule was exposed and incised in a Z-shaped way.
After capsulotomy, the hip was inspected, put through the
range of motion, and examined for impingement. Acetab-
ular and femoral causes of FAI were identified. The
surgical treatment first was directed at the correction of the
acetabular pathology with resection of the acetabular rim
and reattachment of the labrum, and focus was then shifted
toward removing any nonspherical portion of the femoral
head. At the end of surgery, an intraoperative examination
of impingement-free range of motion was performed and
documented. The goal was to obtain 20 to 25 of internal
rotation at 90 hip flexion.
The lateral crosstable views were taken in neutral
position of the leg with the patella pointing upward. The
anterior offset angle a was measured on the preoperative
and postoperative lateral crosstable view of the hip
(Fig. 1). The legs of the angle a are formed by a line
through the center of rotation in the axis of the femoral
neck and a line connecting the center of the femoral head
with a point where the femoral head extrudes a circle
around the femoral head (Fig. 1A). A previous study
demonstrated good reproducibility for this method
(r = 0.97 for intraobserver and interobserver correlations)
[12]. The angle a was measured digitally with ImageJ
software (version 1.37; National Institutes of Health,
Bethesda, MD). The measurements were made twice by
two orthopaedic surgeons (MN, QC) on radiographs
obtained preoperatively (Fig. 1A), immediately after
surgery (Fig. 1B), and at 8 weeks and at least 1 year
postoperatively. In total, four sets of radiographs were
taken. Any preoperative radiographs older than 3 months
were repeated the day before surgery. The radiographs after
surgery were taken with the patient still on the operating
table under anesthesia. The 8-week radiographs were taken
at the first postoperative visit and the radiographs after
1 year were taken within a range of ± 2 weeks. Intra- and
interobserver variance in measuring the angle a were as-
sessed using intraclass correlation coefficients. Intra- and
interobserver measurements were 0.8214 (confidence
interval, 0.6915–0.8965) and 0.8547 (confidence interval,
0.7704–0.9081), respectively.
In addition to measurement of the angle a, radiographs
were analyzed for degenerative changes using the To¨nnis
classification for osteoarthrosis [19].
The differences between the pre- and postoperative
angle a were analyzed using paired Student’s t test. The
statistical analyses were conducted using SAS 9.1 (SAS
Institute Inc, Cary, NC).
Results
A decrease of the angle a to an average of 43 after surgery
was observed in all hips. The angle a remained stable
1 year after surgery. The mean preoperative angle a mea-
sured 66 (range, 45–79). Immediately after surgery, the
mean angle a measured 43 (range, 34–60). Thus, the
surgery reduced (p \ 0.0001) the angle a by 23. At 1 year
after surgery, the angle a was similar (p = 0.771) to that
immediately postoperative (mean 41; range, 34–51)
(Fig. 2). In the 13 hips with 2-year followup, the angle a
remained unchanged with a value of 43 (range, 35–50)
at 1 year and at 2 years.
At the time of surgery, 16 of 45 (36%) patients had no
osteoarthrosis, 28 (62%) had Grade I, and one had Grade II
osteoarthrosis. In seven hips, a small osteophyte developed
at the proximal limit of the resection area 1 year after
resection osteochondroplasty with five of these patients
having preoperative degenerative changes of To¨nnis Grade
I; the other two were Grade 0.
Discussion
FAI has been recognized as one of the major risk factors
for early degeneration of the hip [2, 3, 8]. Two different
mechanisms, cam and pincer FAI, initiate damage to the
labrum and adjacent acetabular cartilage. Although the
pincer impingement is characterized by general or local
acetabular overcoverage, cam impingement is a function of
an aspherical head-neck junction. During flexion and
internal rotation of the hip, the aspherical extension of the
Fig. 2 Box plots of the angle a measured preoperatively, postopera-
tively, and 1 year after surgery are shown. The small horizontal lines in
the boxes indicate the mean value, the box the standard deviation, and
the lines going up and down indicate the double standard deviation.
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femoral head is forced into the acetabulum, causing dam-
age of the acetabular rim [2, 3, 8]. A measure to quantify
the asphericity is the anterior offset angle a described by
No¨tzli et al. [14]. They reported an average angle a of 42
in asymptomatic volunteers and 74 in patients with FAI.
Based on the data of No¨tzli et al. [14], the angle a of 55,
indicating the lower range of the angle a in the symp-
tomatic group, has been used as the upper limit allowing
impingement-free motion [15]. However, the value of the
angle a that allows impingement-free motion is unknown.
We therefore determined the angle a required for
impingement-free motion of the hip and its evolution
during the first year after surgery.
There are some limitations to our study. Originally, the
angle a was measured on MRI on an oblique plane parallel
to the axis of the femoral neck passing through the center
of the femoral head [14]. This oblique plane was believed
to correspond to the radiographic representation of the
proximal femur using a lateral crosstable radiograph [14].
Another limitation is a reliance on radiography as opposed
to CT or MRI with radial reformation to determine the
angle a. The impingement site at the anterolateral quadrant
of the femoral head neck junction is commonly a blind
zone radiographically [4]. Although this is true, the aim of
the study was to define the normal angle a on the lateral
crosstable view so the hip surgeon has a reliable value
above which impingement is more likely to occur. How-
ever, at the same time, one must recognize the lateral
radiograph is only a screening tool and, if the patient is
symptomatic, further investigations, mainly MR arthrog-
raphy with radial imaging, are necessary to establish or
exclude the diagnosis. In this study (and in our daily
clinical use), the lateral crosstable view was taken with the
hip in neutral rotation and the patella pointing upward.
Based on the paper of Meyer et al., it is often recom-
mended to take the radiograph in maximal internal rotation
to bring the anterolateral head neck junction into radio-
graphic view [13]. However, they identified the best view
to show the critical anterolateral area would be 25 flexion,
20 abduction, and neutral rotation. Because this is not
feasible in clinical practice, they recommended the Dunn
view or a lateral crosstable view in approximately 15 of
internal rotation. As a screening tool, the lateral crosstable
view in neutral rotation is sufficient, because even with 15
internal rotation or more, the asphericity does not come
into view. If there is clinical suspicion for FAI, more
precise imaging of the femoral neck, including radial MR
arthrography, is necessary [4].
At surgery, both acetabular and femoral pathologies are
treated, usually addressing the acetabulum first. The cor-
rection of the femoral side therefore is tested against a
‘‘normal’’ acetabulum; therefore, the influence of the ace-
tabulum is neutralized. The resulting angle a of 43 therefore
must be the angle that is necessary for impingement-free
motion in a hip without pathology of the acetabulum. The
value of 43 is in keeping with other publications [1, 14].
Our data suggest an average postoperative angle a of
43 (range, 34–60). This is the result of intraoperatively
observed impingement-free motion with approximately 20
to 25 of internal rotation in 90 hip flexion. To correctly
interpret these values, one has to keep in mind that
impingement not only is the result of asphericity of the
femoral head, but also depends on the depth of the ace-
tabulum. In a dysplastic hip, the angle a can exceed the
normal value without causing impingement because the
acetabulum is too small. Conversely, an angle a of 43 may
not be sufficient to allow impingement-free motion in
protrusio because the acetabulum is too deep. The upper
limit of the range with 60 can be explained with a rather
small, marginally dysplastic acetabulum. The lower end of
the range cannot be explained with the depth of the ace-
tabulum, because this was corrected before the neck
resection is performed, but rather is the result of excessive
resection of the femoral neck.
Osteophyte formation after resection osteochondroplasty
seems closely related to the preoperative degenerative
changes in the hip. A previous study reported four of 19
patients had osteophyte formation after surgery, and all
four also had preoperative joint space narrowing [2]. In the
current study, five of the seven patients with postoperative
osteophyte formation had associated osteoarthrosis preop-
eratively. The small number of patients in this study
precluded meaningful statistical analysis of the influence of
preoperative joint degeneration on the appearance of the
osteophytes.
Our data suggest an angle a of 43 provides impinge-
ment-free motion of the hip, provided there is no major
abnormality of the acetabulum (coxa profunda, retrover-
sion). However, depending on the shape and depth of the
acetabulum, an angle higher than 43 may be sufficient.
Conversely, in a very deep hip, it may be necessary to
reduce the femoral neck to a lower angle a than the rec-
ommended 43. The value of 43 can be used as a
screening tool to assess the likelihood for cam FAI, but it
must be kept in mind that asphericity of the femoral head-
neck junction only can be excluded with further imaging
(MR arthrography with radial images). It can also be used
preoperatively for planning the extent of the resection
osteochondroplasty.
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